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Tpcicuen and twenty Lefture, vpon the

,.4 F0rititimfofsibUthstthey,vfhi(hl0ertoi$eeti^btmd,Md

hAue ufted0fthe htauenlyrift,snivtre m*deptrtAiri
»fthth«ljGb^ft^

\S4»dh4iiet4fied0ftbeg0»dwtrJtfG04,^dtfstepnms

6 Iffkf;M4W0!fJb0uUb(re»twed0smfiyrep*ntMmtfit~
fHg they cruetfie Mg4imu ihtw^elmtbt. ScnnttfGtd^

, .yjmdmdetnHtkttfhim, ""I'^wi. • ,.

;E hauc heard before,the Apoftles exhortad'

J on thatwee (hould goe forward , and what
t, points ofreligion hee fet downe meete for

«c^^W/f^'o '^^^^^'^^^i beyond which wee mufteoe , to
^^ifS-rd>>^\ayo^Nc all the myfterieof God andChrift.
And in thcfc poynts hcerc meniioned I cold you, as the gc-
ncrall knowledge ofthem .was millte ; fo yet cxaftlic out of
the Scripture, to vnderftand them as wee arc taught , euen
that alio it is a ftrong meat.
The Apoftle now goeth forward , and faith* And this

alfo wee will dee, ifGod permit, that is, by the grace of
GodjWecwill Goeforward,wee will not bee alwaics dull of
hearing, and children of vnderftanding. Thefe wordcs arc
anencouragtnencvntothcm, that they fhoiild not beedif-
comforted

: for God would no doubt hauc mercy vppon
them, to giuc them vndcrftandijig hearts,& learned minds,
to apprehend andfeethe great laluation ofthe Lord.Then,
to the end that they fliould not recciuc the graces ofGod in
vaine,but vfe indeed all thefe good gifts to their owne good

I

bcncflte.
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beneflte,he addeth, becaufe ofthe great rebellion of(pme,

and hard hearts that are not eafdy led, another rcafon vn-

to his words, which is full of fcarc and terrour , afluring

them, that the GoQ>ell cannot bee preached vnto them in

vaine,butoffocce itinuftneedethauchisfiuite, and bee a

fweetefauourviuoCod in Chtift, either of life vnto life, if

they will bdeeue and hearken: or elfe, ofdeath vntodeath,

ifthey willbedefpifers. To thispurpofe, he izitl^ :f»r it it

vtif0pyUtoth»fewh*ck*rt tnteltghtned, tndbdmtuatithe

htuttttly^fty and bdue beenftrttkers 0ftbt htlieGheJi, tnd

b4M4 t*Bedtheg00dw0rd0fC0d,4nddfffpiers tfthcmrUta

tttHtitfthtn tbeyfdUt^tyjthtlft^miUd tgtime be riHued by

r0ftntMct:emifyin^fmvnt0 themfelius,tbtfoiine 0fG0d,

Mtulmdimgam^anm. With thefe words, no doubt, hec

tiiauldQjilMi^fB^ sind flohly fccu*

iia^Scnwercfunkcdecf>einfo«n?,.^nd whofc fluggiJh

dubedle. was not healed without (harpe medicines : and

therefore,be vfeih thefe word» verie forceable, and (harper

iadcededianany two edged fwprd,ip prick the confciencc

thatwasnighfearcdvpt !] j

.

Now (deareliebeloued) that wee may vnderftand this

Scripture, and make it vnta vs a good comfort , whicli

might feemeotheiwifc a heaui? thtcattvnc : let vs confidcr

in it, theft two things: fitft, the purpofc ofthd Apoftle for

which he fpeaketh it .-then, thcmlclues what they fignifie.

The Apoftlespurpofe,i$,toftirrc vs vp.defiroufly to heare,

diligently to leame, wifely to i»crcalc in knowledge, and

pbediently topraftife thai; wcp hauc learned ; for this pur-

fok it was (iiA fpokea, tp this ende it is now written : if

then it hauc invs this worke, and bring foorth this fruitc,

wee hauc been profitable hcarcr$,and it is vnto vs, the Gof-

pellofbealch, and the word oflife. Let vs then, not bee as

oivfotcfatherswerc, Howe of hearing: let the word prea-
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ched, be mingled vnto vi with faith > let vi vfe it to the glo-

rieof'God, tn^t knowledge miy ineieafe, and righteour-

tiefTe may abound in out life : and for ourpatti it ikilletb

not at all, what tliii great and hcinouifinne fhould beeiof
which the Apoftle faith, man can neget rtpcnt him : for be
it what it will, it is none ofouri. Thii finni li the ftnne of
tlioPe, that haUe defoifcd knowledge i but wei art detirout

to learnc more. This (innc is ofthe contemner! of' the

crofTe of ChtlA.'but the deliiht ofowlife ii in ir. Thii
(Inne is ofmen, Ihathaue made the world theft God: but
(foiijWhonie wee flMHlMth had mercie vpon vs, that wee
account Alt the world bUtNiia^tothe end we may wfnnt
( hriiV :

nnd thererore,whattosmn|kr{nnebe,c;odhim>
fclfe be areth vs witrteffe, it ti none OrliPiiit^which wee
haue committed t ind where fb euer thBy i

this condemnation , their tents and tAbtthU
neare vs. And is not this a great comfisit, andifthgulAt
light rlfin| (a* it were )oMt ofdarkeiteffe t that whwMi thcrt

are ftich fmheii, as eilen the rekttetnblrance 6f thMi Mighk
nuke our bones to tremble, by their defcription weikMttW
them, thjit they ivt as farre from vs, as the Baft is from
the Wef%, fb that wee nfcede not feare. Neyther fbeak^

I this of mme owne head, Ihk bygnotiwarrantoftneA-
po(M< liimlHfe, and by the Woord i>ftheholieOhof\ : Ibr

4fter this heAtiiethreatnine, faith not theApoftle t^them
immediate1ie,and fatcrh neeitnot rovsthisday, thatbe>>

i«n(c wee haue loiiedciods Saints, and banc rcioyced to

glorifiehisnime, durftare ii fafVer knit vn^o^aluati<^n, and
thcreheanie IthinMfT^allneuevtortieneerevi? Inthtsf»ev-

fvvafionof petfert iK>pe , wee may ftahd boldlie viuo the
lartcr endc , the (comens and dcfpiicii , of whon>e ymi
fliall heare more hereafter, let them looke, and beware of
vnrepenwnt (innc . A*id thus farre of the purpofe of the

Apof\ic,

xJhi

thtE/fiHUuthtHchruet: CdpX*

ApoAle, by which wee being confirmed, that though wee

fhould fall through many inhrmiticsj yet wc can ncucifall

away.

Wee may now more boldlie examine the woords, to

leame ai GOD i^^all in(\ruiilvs, what this ftnne is tlet vs

therefore come vnto the words. F#r it it vnftfiblt, that thty

wkithtrtttHtlithtmit &<. Weefeeheere how the Apof^lc

fettethoutthennne againfl the nolle Ghoft, (hewing who

chey are which commit it, whatthefwncis, and what end

it bringcth. But before wee further examine it, I mult ad-

monifhyou oftwo contrarie fA^lCM, which are common

vnto vs, in fpeaking oftbicmvter. The one is ti>o much

carelcfnefTe, the q{|^li too much feare. Some of vs fcarfe

hauing any codmtnce at all, or aity reuerence of Gods fe-

CHtiud|edlflita,beina altogether ohildren,and more i^no-

rantihM children. U'at any time talkebce of diiiinitie,

ftreight with carelefTc hearts JV venturouR tongues, thev arc

vp with predcf\ination, or with fm agaiuH the fiolv (ihoff

.

To theft men I f^y I it were better fnrthcm, that they had

neither tongues in their heads, nor hearts in their breaOs,

then that they Hiould continue in this vnreucrent aiul moil

vngedly vfageifor what do they cll'c bin blaijihcinc the cter-

naUwiuIomeofGod. At all hiswordi we fttouKl feare and

tremble : yet at his greate(\ myl)cries,wce are rarclcffe and

mockers. The knowledge ofhisprcdcflination ninuidcall

downe our proud reafon,eiien to the ground ,to confcfTe be-

forehim,that all hislud^cmfits are vnfJEarchahlc, and alibis

waies are pal^ linding out : yet wee like fbolcs, wlio thuueh

wc werebraidcin a morter, yet would not ourfoolilhienc

depart frf)vs^lofoollihlywc examine the high iudgements

ofGod,to make thC agreeable to our blockilli reafbn. I.jkc-

wifc,thcfinneagainftth« holyc;hof>, which is mentioned

to make vs feare, that wee bee not dcfpilcrs ofthe graces of

Cc a
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God : but that we would louc him, and Icarnc all his iudgo-
ments, whereby wee midit aflurc our (clues ofhisfauour,
that wee cannotpofifibly imne againfthi$(pirite, but whe-
therfocuct wcclall, hec would raifevs againe: as though
this fieafed vs obt, wemakcnoendofqucftionine, whe-
ther iebe this ftnne,or that firnie: whdn in deede^at all (Inncs

we make but a mock. This/ault(dearely bcloiied)! befeech
you take heed of: pray, that you may caft it from you : then
no doubt, in this our matter, the truth which we feckcfor,

infcareandreuereocc, Godwillreuelilcitvntovs. The o-
ther fault I fpakc of, and-oQn^cb we muft take heed, is too
nnichFearetforfomeofvfjWiifiey ofthcbcft ofvs, on
whomc God hath (hewed fingularmi(^,greatlie to hum-
ble them, fo that they couer theirfacM^d hangdownc
their heads at the tehiembranceofthekf GnnM» «aJ hunget
and thirft after the righteoufncflfe ofChrift, they wouBiioc
iiaue this fpoken of at all, and cuerie (bundofthe firint a-
caitift the holic Ghoft dootb wound them as it were to
death, for fieareileft(\ thcmreIucs,(bouldbecbQlden inthis

tran%re(Tioni To thefe men whac (hould I (ay : aay,vVhae
can I fay I for the fummc of all Chrift hath Mid, and fpo-

Luk. i».
I*^" truelie vnto thcrti :fare not mj littleficeke,f»r it hath

5 1. flexedyMrfather ifigiue vnttytn 4 kipgdame: and ifhee haue.

giucnvntothcm akingdomc, pUrchafcd with eheblioudof
his onlic Sonne,how mould he not giijc alfo vnto then) the
vi£loric ouci fituie and death ? And new my good bre-

thren and (ifters, who fo cuer you bce,:{ith you haue Oi

(pirit that dcfirttli knowledge , <lelighteth in obedience^
loueth God, hateth inicjimioi rcioycc inthis pledge ofyquc
(aluation, for as the Lord doth Hue, neither this finne nor
the fliadowe ofthis finne, (hall come ncarc vnto you, one-
lie bcc3U& it is afaluing medicine to many of your bre-

tltren , wl>ci\ they be (iinkcn dccpc ia rebellion , and be^

>
t

caule

tk ^l>iWe /• the Hehrues. Cap.6.

caufeitisdiemighticwordoftheLord, tocruftiinpceces ^ ^
the reprobate before him : therefore I befeech you, with "T^
glad and faithfull eares, abide the hearing ofit, and feare ' '^^

not the fmoke, when the (ire cannot hurt you. Now, to *%.

come to our purpofe. In thefe words ofthe Apoftle, I will %
(hewvntoyou iirft: whatmanner ofmen they muft needes

be,thatdoofall into this fmne. Secondly^ what manner of
(innc it is. Thirdly, with what manner ofminde it is com-
mitted .-wbcreunto at laft I will adfomeexamples,thatyou
may fee more clearcly what it is. Touching the petlbns

which finne againft the holy Ghoft, they arc dcfcribed thus

by their qualitics:firft, they haue bin once lightncdrfecond-

ly, they haue tafted ofthe heaucnly gift ; thirdly,they haue
been made partakers ofthc holy Ghoft : fourthly,they haue
tafted ofthc good word ofGod, and of the powers ofth*
world to come. Vnto thefe qualities we may ad more out
ofotherparts ofScripture j in the*wclfth ot Matthew out
Sauiour Chrift fpeaketh of (uch men thus, that the vn-

cleane fpirit is cone out from them , that they are fwept and
garni(lied:inthefccondEpiftlcofPeter the fecond Chap-
ter, it is faid ofthem, that they haue efcaped from the hi.

thincfTe ofthe world, through the knowledge ofthe Lord,
and ofour Sauiour lefu Chrift. By thefe and (uch like places
we may conclude, that God hath many waies made him-
fclfc known vnto them, that he liath giuen them true vnder-
ftanding.that he hath quickned their I'pirits to rccciiic glad-
lie his Gofpcl, that they had a feeling ofthc kingdonicof
Heaucn, thatthey haueknowncfinnc tobcriillofmireric
and vexation odpirit, that they haue confcllird, there is no
ioy but in Chrift. This is the ftate ofkiiowlcdgc to which
they wcte called, and thefe are the graces which they were
indued withiwhcrcby wc may (itft conclude,that Turks and
Infidela,that all Atheifts and Epicures, they haue not yet

Cc 3 finned
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finned againft the holy Ghoft t not Pharaoh a vcflcll of
Gods wrath, not Sodom and Gomotthawith all their fil-

*riimcflre,not Rabfakcth,orany fuch whowould make them-
fclucs Gods, ihcy hauc not (tnncd agajnll the holy Ghoft

:

they arc accurfcd treaiures, and.theirfinnesarc abhomi,
nablc, ihcy arc bondflaues ofSatan, and ftrangctifrom the
God oflfrachbiit yct,wc may faytnily : it fliall be eafterfot
all thpfc ofSodomc and Gomorrha, for Tyre and Sidon in
the day of iudgcment,than for thcfc wicked bla(phcmcrs of
the holy fpirit, which not onelyfuldlicd the fullmcafureof
riiefe Paganifinnci, but hauealfo contemned the graccf,
which WCTC giucn vnto them , and dcfpifcd the Spirit of
which d)c Pagani were ncuer made partakers. Thui briefc-
nc I hauc fctrborth, what manner ofmen they be, which
may fall away to fo greatconfufion.
And thafitmay yet bcemadc more plaine ; let vs confix

dcr the words, by whichthc Apoftlc dcfcribcththcm. TJie
hrft markc oftUem is^ihat they be lightncd ; that is,indued
with the knowledge ofGod : not oncly by the Hcauens
which declare hit glorici nor by the firmament, which'
ilicweth his worke i nor by any ofGods creatures, in whjcb
his ctcrnallpower and Godhead dooth appearc, and fhiiie ?
and ofwijicU light, all nations are made partakers, but they
areaKolightncd-with his holy word, wlijch is alanthomc
to their fccte, and alight wto their fteps, a.-d hauc heard
his Gofpell preached vnto thcni, vnto the which they haue
agreed', that it is the wofird of life. The fccond note of
them, i ,thatthcy haue tafted ofthe heauenly gifi:the hea,
ucnly gtft is tl»e life and great faluation that is in Chrift
Ic(u , by whonie wee are reconciled, which likewife ouc
Sauiour Chrift calleth the gift ot God, fpcakinp to the wo.
(nanofSanuria: and this i« that knowledge, into which
they arc Ughtncdby theGofpdlj and this they. dooab^on«

Jic

theEpiUkMUBebrues. Ciip,6.

lie ktkowe, but ofthis gift they haue aUbtAftedj vdiich is,

they haue ^adly fometiriM received ir, and reioyced in ir,

like a* out Saaiour Chrift defcribetfc thew by the parable

of the ftonie ground, that incominenriie with ioy,ihcyre-

cciue the fcedc : and which aMb he notcth in the Pharifeis, ^•»«l»«
i

fpeaJcing oflohn Baptift which was a ftiining lamp among

them, and they for a feafon did reioyce in h«lvght. The

third note ofthefcmen, is, that they hauc been partakers of

the holie Ghoft. Which is, that many graces ofthefpirit

ofGod hauc been eiueii vnto them, as thefc twoaboue na-

med, that they are iighmed with knowledge, and reioyce

in their vnderftandmg, which is neither offlelTi nor bloud,

nor of the will ofman, but of the holie Ghoft: vnto thcle

we may adde alfe others, as the gift ofmiracles, the gifts of

tongues, or any ftich rhatGod hath diftributed vnto thcfe,

cuen a* hce will : rhefe things or any of them, when they

haue Mceiiied tothepraifeofGod, andglorie of hishohc

name they are madepartaifcers ofthe holie Ghoft, and they

are Wcfted with hcaucnlyblcfling. Thefourthnotcis, that

they haue taftcd the good word ofGod, not much dift'ering

from that he firft fpake of, that they were Hghtned, that is,

that they had knowledge ot God, not only by his creatures,

but much more by his word.

But heereflaming,//»r^Wi»#r</#/6*^, he noteth efpe-

cially the Gofpell, by compatilbn with the lawc : as if hee

(hould fay : tbev haue knowne God, not onely by his lawe,

which isfearefiill to the finncr:butby a more fweetc vn-

derftanding ofthe Gofpell, wliich fayeth : €0m€vni»me*S

y0itth4tUb0Hr and are Udeit,(o<i\\\n% itlhe^eedwtrd.^ti that

which tJgladtydingsoflaluation: and therefore alio good

becaufe they haue tafted it good and ioyful,and haue leene

the glorie ofit, it the greatcft treafure that is giucn vnto

man.
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fpiriihy fomc gifts ofgrace that are within them : the elcft

(irewatered fo f aire with the fpirii, that they be baptifcd in-

(o the death ofChrift, to die vnto finnc, to liuc vnto righte-

ou&clTe, fo that finne fhali not reigne in themortall bodic.

The wicked haue but tafted the GofpcU of Chrift, and his

fairing health ; the clcd arc fed with his mercies, and ftill

thcyhungcr airdthirft after his righrcoiifncs,andfce with
jcxcecding ioy,the hcight,the brcdth,the Icngth^he depth,
pfthcmyftcric of their redemption. The wicked haue felt

liic world to come, and haue for a little while delighted in

itjtheeled haue conuerfation there altogether, and with
et(yy

p
ladncfle iooke from thence foraSaiiiour,that this

lite, it is not dcare vnto them, but they will hold it foorth in
their hands to all periecutions, to finilli the fliort courfc
that they haue heerc with ioy. Thcfe are great differences,

but the greateft is yet behind : the wicked, they arc ftran-

gers, euenfrom the wombe, not ingraffed into the bodie of
Chril^,nor haue any feeling ofelciftion in themfelues ; but
ihegodlie arc indued with faith and aiTuredhopc, that if

this earthlie tabernacle bcdiffolued, they haue a dwelling
place with God himfclfe, who hath loued them ; this hope
they delight in,in this they line, in this they reft : while this

isvnfhjkcn,thcy dcfpifc the world; when this isaflaulted,
then is their ibrrow: but the wicked, it is not fo with them j

their hope is not this, for their ioy is onlie heere : when they
haue examined the fccrets of their owne hearts, they (hall

rather findc that their bellie is their God : for, notwithftan-
diog, all the gifts ofGod that they haue receiued

; yet they
want this meafure of faith, by which they areperfwadcd
that God is their God, and their dehght is all in iheLord
alone. '

Andagaine,the obedience that they (hew in their life,

it is not the true obedience that God requircth, as their faith
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h no true faith \ (at God requiretb thii alone, that weeloue)

him with all oiiv heart , with all our (bule , With all out

fttength, with all out vnderftanding i and that wee loue oiic

neighbour a« our (elfe : but thii loue ia not in them, nor

they haue not thii end of all their workci, that they may

glorifie Ciod in all their life I thcioyeiofheauen doe Ibme-t

what mooudthrm:, and thepaineiofhell dtio much afto<

nidi them i Vhey fee and knowe that Godimaieftie iivn-

fpeakeabltf,M his glorie infinite, his fauour is better than

lii'e , and hill difplcaliire is vntdlerable , the ginric of his

prclencc , the lierednelTe of his wrath t thefe things doo

torn h them Jiecaule they would elcape his iudgemaw i Co-

ftill it ii tlictnlelucs that they loue. Iftlierewere, neither

hcauen nor hell, they would not care for Ciod, nor Chrifl

:

Io(a'« n"ald)this is all their obedience, beeaule they lou«

then»l'eluc»*hut the godlle,they obey for the loue ot God j

their nwnc foule Is not fndearevntotlien^.asthename of

the Lord, t«> lee it ftloiificd » nor their owne life is precioua

vmothein,i|r the nowringofitout.maybe totheprailitof

hisholicname. llnu much ofthe difference betweene tht

gnnd and cudl,i«* touching thegracn of ( iod, which they

haue both r(fcciued : wllereby wee fee plaine, tliat faith and

loue aie tw.> clpeciallproncniei, fey whidi the good and

euill arc dirting\Mihcd,andby which we may trie ourfehies,

ifwcc be ligl\tencd,a« the wicVed, or ai the eled^ ofGO D.

Nowlet vs^cc the manner ofrebellion, how farrc they fall

ftwiy : firft,Wcnvift ohlcnie what povnts tlie Apoftle hath

bel^Mcnaintd : in the beginning ol the Chapter he men.

tionerh rep^tam-e from dcadwoiies, faith toward God,

the doArine ofhaptifmc, and layingm ofhandi ,and refur-

vcA ton fr<vn the dead,and cremall ludgemcnt^which heerc

he calkth the l^epnning *f fmmdation ofChriAlan anvitie

:

chcn, he llHActh ofan apoftacie or falling away fixnn alt

thcic
ft

tk Ffiflie to the Hehrutu Op 6-

/I \
^^^^'^ poynts heere named.euen from the foundation & firft

beginnings oftheChriftlanfaithjfo that al the former light

is quite put out, andilic firft vnderftanding is all taken a-
way J they laugh now at repentance, and tlic fiill faith they
Bccompt it fooliihncH they crtcemenot ofour hapti<inc,no
more thanoftliewaihing ofthcirhandsj and forany tvMi-

firnution or lolenwie receiuing them into the Church of
God.they care not for it j the i efurrc^l ion ofthe dead doth
hut feed them with mcrric conceits, they thinkc plealant-
lie with thcm(elue$,wlut manner ofbodies theyilKill haue :

thectetnall iudgement though it make them (ometime a-
ftaid, yet they incoiirage themlelues againe, and fay , tiilli

,

it is a great way offr thus haue ihcy turned light into darko.
heflc,knowledy« into igtiorance, hope into error, fail h into
infidclit ie, glorie into fliamcand lite inty death. Speake to
Ihem of tire Sonne ofGod, they makeaicft withtheman
of Galilei tell them oftheSauiourofthe wtnld, they wiM
«all him the Caiiientera fbnrte : fiich a general! auo'rtacic /
the A|H>nie fpeafccthof, and this he calieth the ^11 from
which man cannot rife uaainehy repentance, h^r howtin
Wiey repent, when the Api)lllc noieih thorn by thismnrkc
among oth«r,tha t they are fallen from repentance; tficy »tt
now (as S.Paul faith) part lorrowc fm their liimcs, and as f
it Is In the i.tothcRomanes, they haue aheart that cannot
repent

:
Solaith S Peter, that they haiiefiith eyrs as ( annot

ceafe from (inning.. VN'hen they hjiie done all thinrs that
are nboininahle, yet they will (ay, wherein haue we imned > /

1

fo theycontemnc, hecniilctheyarcin the depth, and they
cannot returne beciiiilc ihey Hull find no grace : they haue '

{

ftnncd again!! the holle Gholl, and condemnation is their jX
pr.moni they Ihall neiier repent, hut fill into mdgemem-

^'
and ihuslarreof their finne,how great it it.

The third thingwo haue hcero to oonfider, Is, wuh what

mind

H'
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fadings ofM.'Dterlngrn^on

mind they doo commit thii great finuc which heere the A-
poftlc fcttethout, with thefe words ; they crucifie againc
ynto thcmfchics the Sonne ofGod, and makeamockc of
him

:
which, what can it bee clfc, but ciicn with the fpirit of

the diuell (as S.Paiil faith) to fay that Chrift is accurfcd

:

for was he not made vpon his croflc, a curfc for v», that we
might bee m ado righteoMfncfTc to God through him ? they
that crucific him againc, fay they not againc, that he hath
a diuell, that by Beelzebub the prince oFthe diuels he ca-
fteth out diuell! doth not their heart loadc him againe with
alloppiobrie and (Viamc ? and where it i$ faid, they doo this
vntothemfchiMjit noteth how defirouflic and willinglie,
and with what confcnt ofmind theydooit, euenfoasuicy
would againc hauc the croflc ofClirift a mocking ftockc
m the world

: thui^ their owne confeiencc it their accu(«
ofmoft wicked rebellion agafnft God. This atfo appeareth
plainein the n.ChapterofS.MatheWjWherc when burSa-
uiourCbrift willaccufe the Pharifeii ofthis great finne, it
is faid, that he faw their thoughts. So,intheAAsofthcA-
poftleijWhere the graces ofGod arc magnified.by the prea-
ching of Paul and Barnabas , it is faid ofthe lewei, that
*vhcn they fawe it, they were full of enuie, rayling, and
gainfaying ail that Paul and Barnabas had taught. So «-
gainc, Paul faith to Eiymas; O thou that artfullofallfub-l
tiltie and inifchiefe. And it is written ofSaul Kingoflfra-
el,whofohighlie hated andpcrfecutcd Dauid, yetlie(aid ;

i.$««.»7. J*ehold,Iki>owtlutthoufhaltbeKing, and that the king-.
»•• dome of rfracl rtial be eftabliHied in thy hand: by thefepla-

,
cea itiicleafe, that their confeiencc and heart,filled with
enuie and malice, doo make them with all greedincflTc, tQ
commit abomination. And according as they hauc thud
c^ftoffGod.foGod agaiue hath caft offthem, and giueft
them vp to ijheirowne vile affc^ions : fo that it ii come vn-

AA.ij.f.

lO
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ColkctiM

jrkes

iht^kmheHtbrm: Cap. 6.

to them, according to the old prouerbe : The dogce is re-

turned to his vomite ; and the fwine that is waibed, to the
,

wallowing in the mire; their hearts are as fat asbrawne,

that they cannot repent j and their faces as braflc, that they
cannot bee afhamedi and therefore their finnc i» written

with an yron penne, and grauen with thepoynt of a Dia-
mond, that it may bee kept in remanbranc^ jMfbre the

And heere againe weefee;thejyj|ll^n(ciences that

tremble for feare oftheir tranfapjPbrand mourne all the
dayforfeare oftheir finneygHRyare fofarreoff, from the
ftnne againft the fpirit^jpfli, that the ipirit cricth in their

behalfc: Comfor|j||ponafortyce my people (faith your Efa 4<xi.*

God) fpcako conffoctablie to lerufalem, and crie vnto'her,

l^^^j^pftre is accomplilliedjand her ini<^uitic is pardo-

ntmHM hath receiucd ofthe Lord double for all her

finne. Their g^odlic fotrowc hath brought foorth their re-

pentance, which is vnto faluation; and whereof againe,

they (hall neuer repent them. Neither let them here be dit
couraged with the examples of Efaujiudas, oi any ibch,

who may feeme to haue been forrowfull } for they were
notforrowfuU for theiirinnes,asititplainhe tenitiedofE-
fau, that he contemned his birthright, but they lamented
their ruine and condemnation : ncitner did they loue God,
but hated their owne puniOiment: neither did tiieyilriue

againft finne, but gauc vnto it a kingdome, with power .md
will to ferue it. But we that fetle the lawe ofthe fpirit, ftri-

uing againft the law ofthe ftclh , and in all our finnes can fay •

with S.Paul,that which wee would not doo,that wee doo

:

fuielie^weeknow no fmne againft the holic Ghoft : wee are
finncrs, but as Paul was, though our iinncs be moe in num-
ber, and greater in weight j yet God out father, through his

fotmc lelu Chriftj doth pardon vs^ aod fprgiue vs all our

I
tran^
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tranrgreOIons. Kow,bende all this thatwehauehetherto
fpokcn, to conclude, let v« fee the word it felfe by which
this finne is named: it is named thefinne againft theholio-

Ghoft, not againft the Godhead ofthe holie Ghoft j for the
fameGod is alio Father and Sonne j nor againft the perfon
ofthelwlic Ghoft -, for it is no greater than theperfen of
the Father, and ofthc Sonne; but it is to finne aeainft the
graces of thr%mivvithin vs, and fo to finne agamft them,
that wc conccmnniuUcfpifc them, tread them vridcr feet,

accompt thcin propWfcl^nd malitioudie carrie them a-
waytoallwantonneflTe. Iml^n it finne againft the ho*
lie Ghoft } in a continuall sP^M||jc^and gcnerall falling

fromGod, to finne againft thinewiteiomcience, fo that
thou dcfpife the graces ofGod which h« HHl|iuen thee to
the fctting out otitis praife,and turnethem tom9ttm§Uft
ofhis maicftie and glorie. Now, a word ortwo,t«^Sv«
this finne by examples, and fo we will ma^e an end. Our
Brft exampleJet it be Satan himfelfe,and the Angels which
did fall with him : how could they bebuth'ghtened which
dwelt in the prcfcnce ofthe father oflight? and what out-
ward temptation could they poffibliehauc, which neuet
hadencmiebcfidethemfclucs? nothing could poifiblie be
in thefe,but an apoftacie,or falling from God j after which,
the malice oftheirowne mind didfccke to rob God of his
glorie, dcfpifing hisgoodnes, and withholding the honour
which thcykncwc to bee due vntohim for their creation

:

thHs finning againft the fpirit ofGod, they were caft downe
into horrible death

J neitner dideuer God giue vntothem
a rcdccmcr,bvwhom they arife iigain through repentance.
Other examples are not eafilie found, which are deare and
manifeft before vsj yet in many,fome appearances are, by
which we may iudgc, and not lightlie bedcceiued. Cainc
flue his brotjifir Abel, and wherefore did he Hayhim^ be-

caufc
^Hii

prkes

j-4

t theEpinietotbeHehms. Ctp.S,
caufe his brothers works were good, and his were euill. A
horrible finne, to hate not the man,but the venue of the
(nan, and to hate it fo deadlic,thatthe bond ofbrothcrhood
could not pacific it : neither did he this ofignorance, /j
God infttufted him, bad him leaue offhis anger, and^ vp
his countenance j why ftiouldhe bee malicious to iris good
brother I neither was heeprouoked by any ouMfard thing
vntoit jfor Abel was obedient to him, asjuKWer brother •

neither did Abels vertue hurt himjiuililit in well dooinc
he might be alfo accepted : buu|Mf^or of finne , who
wrought mhismaliciouslieggGrtd^him haue no regard
of all this

: one purpofeJ^^P, and that he held, except his
brother wouldbe^gKlie would haue no peace with

*^ AoQibtt IWttple ^ee haue in the Scribes andPhari-
lew*! mey idiewe Chrifteame from God, and that his mi-
racles were wrought by the fpirit ofG OD : and as Pilate
iuftlie accufeih thefti, of enuie and malice they fought to
puthim to death y their eonfcience accnfed them in aR thcic
doings

i they corrupted ludos with monie, to betray him j
they hired againft him falfewiineflcsi they bribed the Ibl-
diers after his glorious refurrcaion, that yet they (hould
fay,hisdifciple$ ftole hJm away by night.

This great, wiifull, malicious working againft the Sonne
ofGod, ofmen vtterlie fallen away from theliuingGod,
ourSauiourChrift calleth it finne againft the holic Ghoft.
To thtfe (I thinke) wee may adde lulianus the Empcrour
who for his moft wiifull renouncing of the Lord Iclli , is •
eaUed to this day the Apoftata,who was accomptcd at the
firft,as Hilariuj calleth him, a gratiou. and rdigious Empe-
rour, but after being fpoiled by philofophie and vaine de-
cat, he began to accompt the word ofGod tobee but foo-

'

Ijlhncsjperfccuted the profeftburs ofit with many mocks
and

I
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and taumti (liitthcyniuft dooeood for euill,and bleflTt

«yhtfe tbcy were cittftd ) tnd all hii life made • mockc of

CbH(l,caUinghirn in reproach thaCarpentanronne, and

ibf man ofGalilidffor no occafion but oneUa for this, be-

le vfould malMoudia ftrlue againft Cbrift,u pUinly

•p|MH|£th in his laft wordsi tiew eueo dying , when he lifted

hit rtiliW|o the heaucni and faid i O man ofGalilie, now

thou haftflMu viftorie.

Thui byi<«lB|k|ih aue (hewed thiCi which beforewe

heard in th^ worJ^VMirume againflt the holie Ghoft, it

tgenerallapoftacietlllli^^ltKh wilfuUmalice and an

vnrepentanc heart to ptfH|U|j> trueth vnto the endi

from which rinnerdearelitti|n||Lwe are bound day-

lie ropray that God efhismercie W^lillM|||v«fin:efrom

Ittfo in th< name ofGod 1 dareptomift w]^MLth*tM
manyofyouaafearc at theremenbraitct oCit^lMNM
Aire from it, a* the Eaft ii ftom the Wtft t tor thii

,,, finneiiamockingtndrcofingatthetbnntof

^Bd}iti*notawecpin|and mourning,

UtA you (hould faflinto it.Now
{, letvipray.Kc*

fij>(^n^
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, Bricfe and nccefsaric
^ Catcchifmc or InftruAion, very

nccdfuU CO be knowne of all

Houftioldew.

Whereby they may teach and in^

ftrua their family in fuch poynts of Chri-

(lian Religion a« i« mow mectc.

^ yyithfr^tftttt*t\>ejme*dioyni»i'
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